
,H'iADDB SS .TO. ..THE PEOPLE riQR THB. DEATH )OFMAJQBrJOB5 PBL- -mm EDWARD SYJ&RETT. ValuaWet XaSa-lwaler-tr- -

DAS' the 8th dsyjsf Hf,fS6;ia4valuiilrii-rt- v

jw-- the .Town el j L&ai6burg Xrth Carolina,
kaova as tee LOUISBURU FRMAtE COLLr.OK.
The building-- is of brick roarsioi dMi&reri.
with tin. . It contains rooats snooghuo aeaommodato'
about one hundred , boarders, exolosivsef tho princi-
pal's Yoomsjthe parlors, chapel iArDg."Waai, Ac.
There is alsa on t!h!pfeO)issi a brick klUhavwit fear
Urge rooms, beslds other outbuilding. It.

large grove of several acres, all enclos-
ed, .

if-'t-il- iat AH.,
Immediately after thy sale of tha above real estate,

tiVrurnitur of tho CoJltgft, oasistiag,ef bedding,
wssustands, tablss.ihairs,.. table ware, sofas, eentrs
and pier tafes, earpettng, pianos Ao , wll also ba ex-

posed topablitraile. -- fH ' i' t.n.M. fW,
' ThU property Is situstad la Lkeaitkj,rgiaP,.afld

ia Uva saidat of ycf llsat.sovfct- y- A bf r Wportu-Bit- y

for a good investment ia valuable property" has
not often been presented. J V" t '

Possession: will be gTveo! early in June. Terms made
knowa at the aalvbaf ika payment wttl.ba arranged
to suit the purbaec K ,,"r''

, LouUburg, N; C., Maireh S, 1883. -

THB C0NPBDKRATEB BUILOISQ RAMS AND
'GUNBOATS AT AIOBIL. .

One of tie jfew York papers publishes the follow-
ing on the aathoritj of three Confederals dererters,
who- - lately escaped from Mobile ,

These men report that the Confederate furee in Mo-
bile aggregates but 7,000 meri, Ualer Qoncrat Buck-ner- ,-

the nar'al force, ander Admiral Bacbanan,' cam-pris- es

three woolen steam'ganboats of ten gaDs ecb,
is f The.Gaines, Captan Thus. Hunter ; tke Morgan,

Captain Blair; ike 6loV Captain P. TJ. Murphy-th- e

revsoas cutter Alr, under a'Liautenan j tbe
ram Baltic, Captain Johnson. Besides- - these vessels,
the rebels are bailding, at Selma, a fifty gun frigate,'
iron-cla- d which they, intend floating down the ri"fer
on hogheai. The'e are now two rams readj at that
point, and on the day the three men left a draft of
twenty four sailors were sent hp the river to take them
down. Two more rams were nearly finished and ex-
pected doh in a few weeks.": ".!..The channel in Mobile hay is blocked up by sunken
vessels,, but thre are no torpodoes su-k.- -in it. The
rebels possess, however, a peciliar invention in the
shape ot an "infernal" arrangsmeoi, worked by clock
jwprk, which is set off against a Teasel at a dista&ce of
a mile.

Fort Gaines, on Danphin Island, monnts twenty-tw- o

guns; Fort Morgan, on themain land, one hundred
and.twenty gons ; Fort Grant, at Grant's Pass, oo the
north-vrec- t side of Dauphin IslaDd,' thfeo guest whilo
at the mouth of Spanish river, a heavy iron-cla- d bat-
tery., mounting 10 inch and LI inch enm, and at Dosr

i mi lUllilGB liillffl.

Tkeiteamsbip BerlnItb;orieMjij;
raws', ieached

.
Portland on tbe Tta Irrt.ar

j
Theaws

i
from Q):eatv Bntfati andFriwice is

A ! Cracow teleifmtn;4tediM etob: 10th pnb!hh--

ri ftfTtlBR wocl&ouUon ifrom GeeeMl Lai aio$

iuipt&Mng Jba- - people, i 'm
agaUMbe domination 01 VKussian .TarDa,ns,m.,7 it
General WyropebaJ been ap&fnted hi mfcjtary

Tfeslcivil adtnioWt ration' ha been matted i td
PaeiVtftwikL v-- r VfcHK'bcw 1 i'sMuJlf.5

IifiarBtHiitiHitbiit jill tbe lDdopeniieoimemJberi
of the Mooncilof Staph hay a, riUn-- t

. The, Cabinet of BCj tosiiU ihat .the. .fcmperor
Alei afider can listen tonoovcriurrs orierms

j A Qata Council haitoan caljed in JVtis id
consider tbisdete?miiia;isn, , ;j .i:? Wi4i ' j ffikJ u..m. nf Jha Prussian Lezaur-- , at
Fariabad gone to Berlin to coifler wbh hi Omv

.inmntln t& the Polish QUeSllOlf. t

Eklen'siva' prpiratiojii ' rebingediB 'ibethf
by tb Totes and. Ifcjeslana
went, ill- . H; J"-- "; - p.. l n i

Thetnsurrociiqnery faroajof Poland jit.cpm.pu
ted at 40.000 men. - jVi 4 i

TnWir. CnTTdV KriRKIT. TBe Dial

aen advance during the weekor6h4

for lbaiwaek"foot up 32,000 bales, of whioty $,000,
vera iKen ipocuiMouu yv or eiporia
tion I

On East Sunday mornine Colonel AVil IKOD

Tabb, ql General "Wiae'i comcrtknd,rHa ieteal!
hundred feavalTT.3 fnad dah into tbo town of
Winiamsbure. Tbo t Yankee arriaoo. . tHiOueh

ereatWioutnurnWink he attaqking fajceboiue

Tbb toipk rwaeasion of tbe puatoffioe n4 bayyig
KcuredJLbo mall and Mrai inouaand dollar., id
ere;nb?ka, retired leitfrey miith k Tiaoaers.!

im JxEGRO j BKGIMENT IN'.PJjilDA.
We learn .ttygn'tV diipatcb

l itom "denjfai
Jisef bfinnegan, ccratnander of the Confederate
froca BttFJorid,-.!tba- t .fureea,
imoDggwbom wars two naro (egioumiijji witb
white dtSccrj, for sometime past occupying fit hie

town oX ;Jack8onTillik Florida, Imre embvkod
on trantbrta and cone down the St. Jobn'artTet.,
rhoV brht much foltW town 1ef leaving.
Their destination i aupad to be Hnirin?;Hpd, j

at whtcp pU. tbanegro.regtmenta werejoristnal-l- y

raised. 'General Finneg an baa occupied
Examiner. ' '

'!

'
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THE Y ANKEE ACCOUNT UPTEIE FIGHT
AT KELLY'Sf FORD. 1

The b$w York Timet hi tbe f jllowm? ac--
count of the fight or the upper Happahannock, at
KalUPords '.' - V " ; j -t- -

A most brilliant cavalry fight occurred bn the.
RarvnnhVnnvlr nn'lhX 17tH inst.. bevond Kvllv'
Ford. tA reconnoisance, under command ot'GSn 1

Averill, forced a passage over the river in thu law
of a determined resistance by a considerable b dy
of rebtj sharpshooters, who. were ; coierjcd Iby
houses, f rifle piu, and a dry niill-.rac- o, u jth an
abattis a front. The ford admitted but a iiing3
Iiorseman at-- a urne, ana me stream, waicn was,
swollen', was vory rapid. 1 )i of

Arrtting at the Bouthside of the riveyour
tfry rmb) t-- their mrt rmnfumn

killing and capturing nearly the entire i' rep,, bo
sides capturing a Urge number of horses picketod of
near by . - ' - f ;

A shtort distance from the shore, Gen: .A.yW,ill,s of
command encountered . the rebel cavalry ifndar

Culpeper to prevent our passage. They made to
Borrje dashing charges, upon our troops, who re- -, us
pulsfd nd in turn charged them withiatal enL-c- ,

usng sabtcs onVy In" the-conflic- t. 'Whenever ihtj
enemj'raade a stand, they were ' immediately: to
charged upon and routed (torn their positions with
great loss. ' '

The battle lasted five hours, and was, a series of be
cbargeand hand to band conflicts, resulting in

The forces were about 2,000 on eaob side.
The enemy at last took .refuge behind .en-

trenched
ew

battery .four miles from the (urd.flanikori
by riflej pits, and .abatts. . Gen. A.verill bavi.i:
accomplished nis objtxjt,and securing his priori' rs, .in
the wounded ov both sides and a largo number of
horses, recrossed tbe river, without attack or .de-
monstration on the part of the-- 1 rebel8,whoj were
so badly, whipped that they could not fjllow or
annoy him. ,' "'' ".:f-- , I

Among: tne prisoners ia Major mecKinriage,; a
cousin of the traitor John C. Brtckinrldgd. Tbe
prisoner characterize the afi-iir- , oq ,our pnrtv a la
one of tb5 ablest and moaJlantly fought) eavi-- '
ry raidS 'Of Lbe wnole war, and admit. wat their
own troppa were totally demoraliaed uy.tha.gal-la- nt

sabre charge of our cavalry 4k t.l;';':
About 80 "prisoners have keen broiigfct inj' The

wounded of thfl fenemy ' bear sufficient mark d
ibow tbjat the sabre was the pnly weapon ued ho
oar sidoi r'j-

The New York Herald's, correspondence ,frbm
iiooker'i army gives what purports to be anlae
count of the flght4aVKeriy's Ford."' aysf UU:

"Our casualties in the cavalry flght on the iTfh
will number less than forfeyi sA.il the.'.wofjnidad

re brpuirbt into camp except fie too severely
hurt to Le moved. The cavalry arejn good ispirits
over tbeir afikif,, which theyUim to.be tbe jgiiet'
est tand to hand ca?a!rv combat ' that ever took
placu on this continent, and only eqdalld by one a
foucht In Kurone. The entmv are niit laolined
to talk ibout it, nd no slurs or insinusAiontf iwme
uoax tfleir pKKeu. , j 1J4 . ;

'

'"4. T t.
-- A TRIBUTE TO TOE DEAD.

Read KhVPHbnd"t(Bjt me;' fh etbeV. lucb
tribute ef praise aaabeea so well bestowed by onej

jidi-i- apon another trncsthe'war beranM ,f'

Hon Jl I.. t. nurZu-nfJ-
bt W f "A

a
The rsoble, the chivalrlc, the gtjHant, Ptflham is

no more; He Was, killed, in: action fester iay.i
Ilia reraains wnt.be snt to youHo-da- y. f'How
miich he was: :beloved..abDlru:iri'led.jtdmired. let
LflO I oar i r f m rr am a eawaa lsaeA . wewvms va ss'Lin ,,vf si ! snea. aoa gloom
of mourning throughout , my couWndn War,
nessl Hjs los to tbe ooaBtry is Irrepa.able-v- iv , .J..B. B STUART' MaJ-5a- n

Ore stjSlier never pr6p'oucedupo0jinofhkr; ai

more eipqunt euHglum. . Upestne love of "glory ; 4
originate iif' lost ipctatvrflieiiwirtue:
ksoliie? E!sn.iii'js that Stuart knows id j
well how to gild wlih the lutro of word-pairit- ig

ti e imtiortalny of Petham ? Who Would not iri
StuarVsj command be a hOrtt Uftd if fituirt should
fall; What frleod ot.Pelbeaf.wauld Hot add M siobd
to the j5ntifnetftil pi!e tbat; tkrougb at tim
shall altest tns tmexcenci virtues of this: gallant'
chi valcausJofGeritjTal 7, Posterity $haifl evef
chan tho. praises or ptuartanq. reiham. ' rmeifl
u mesjballc'ever'jbt and theai'ia'sF'e' .aii a.proatest) good rortuoe mat tne iricaas ana xiaJrcd
or the qead ould have prayed for, bas beca'ac-- H

cerde i Sri the facUhaiSUiwUuiTy4iHethiL
v'4.i&fl4i ji

Richnond Cor. of iHe"KMxvuURcguteFA
.i

A --trlotfl has sent uslwo binilaaters -- one t.ar"
POnS be Uauedyb'lWake.cotinty nianut
facturia e comtwav.'of ihaa tbmnmi n.i i .' r tt1.... kY' ..... - ' " J .WW I
centi - fner vy boe8,mnniatcii'ing
company - or awompttmw oetrtl,' the
latter la utjilgnedatKfbotb'afdtlerlv wortkleai

The aris eprrepondeat ..ofhe .New York World
gives the following OoMM OOMcis to Edward Everett :

A good many Americana ip Paris hung Vowa tbalr
h ads on reading that "the Hon. Edward Kvrett
hung out a new flaj to welcome Butler to Boston !?
Edward Everett the pizrk of'preptietythe medal
statesman, tha Athenian acbolar the perfect geatia-maa-doi- ng

horns gy-toth-at man Butler, who haa com-
mitted every crime-i- o the calendar! Oh, it is a fla-
grant abomination ! - Howrs the mighty fallen lr
There are many citizens of New Orleans bare ta Paris
who blaekv maUad" Butler to get way, aad whs skew
their passports arfd the" prices paid for them, tjA Bt-feiirhia- U

ta .Ais trw handwriting I Although we
are greatly gr tiled oa . the arrival 'of every steanrer
in see that Batkr is having justice done bios ia Ti

Yordt yet we eanno t refraia i fre m exprassiag a UUls
of the universal contempt which is felt for the brute
in Europe, aad for '.all oA Jloaor aim. But I Will
drop the disagreeable subject. ' ' "

Sevea T women ,;a High .;Poia N. six. of
whomwers soldiers' wives, .went to the store of Wil-

liam Welch, rolled otft a barrel of molasses, and divid-
ed the.contpnts.

s 4;',,

STOCK EXCHANGE A BATfKINQ . UO USB.:

R. H. MAURY?& CO.,
orrtCE CORNER MAIK aSTD-llT-S STBIBtS,

RICUMOND, VA.

STOCKS AND BONDS OF
and told on eommlsaion. J

Gold, 8veriipExohanga and Bank Notes bought
and soli at current market rates.

For Sale.
TTIRGIMA STATE PKIi CENT BONDS

v Missouri State 6 per cent bonds. .

Confederate State Bonds of the several issue's,
and any Of the Confederate States Treasury notes,
received at par lor nonets.

Wanted.
TORTH CAHOLIJ.A O lEft CENT.

Bonds, old issues. .. .
N rtn Carolina 8 par oenfc. bonds,

.f, ; Confederat Ftates 8 per cent Bonds, of the
fifteen million (15,000,000) loan'.

'' Qold, Sterling and Bank Notes. .

R.H. MAURAY A CO. -

RRFBB TO

G. W.'Herdecai, Esq., President, Raeigh, N. ft.,
and to the Cashiers generally of Narth Carolina and
Virginia.

March 11-t- f

. Ueaiquarlers Camp of Instruction, 1

Ralkih, March 28, 1863. " J
SfeicaI Opder, ) w

rNo. 304. J -

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY SJIFEN THAT
JN according to instructions received from the
Bureau Justices of the 'Peace, be- -

tweeu tba conscript agesre liable to oonscription. i
inev win be enrolled immediately, and this notice is
published that they may make --their arrangements
accorJiegly.

By order of Col. PETER MALLETT,
Commandant of Conseripts ia N. C.

Ji C. Pktrce Adjutant. April li--3tjr All the North Carolina papers copy threw
times and send Utla to Progress Oiica,

W. H. HARDEE,
LA IE DAVIS A H A R DEE,

GENEUAL COMMISSION MERCUANT,
PETERSBURG VA.

March 1863. , mar 25 lmpd.

J. P. KNIGHT & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO KNIGHT, ROBERTSSH A CO.,)

SO. 2 IKON FRONT BUILDING,
SYCAMORE STREET, PETERSBURG, VA.,
. WUl sell th commission

TOBACCO, COTTON, WHEAT, FLOUR, COSNj
VAUOX, LAUV, BUTTER, BRANDIES, AC.

Will attend u the filling of orders ; will make oash
advances on prodace in hand.

J. P. KNIUUT A CO.
NOTICE. I am connected with the above house,

and will be pleased to have my old friends and custo-
mers patronise me as hereto tore.

BENJAMIN M. ROBERTSON.
Feb lm

w

Offics or the Chatham R. R. Co past, 1

Ralkigh, October 29th, 1862. j
'MONTHLY: INSTALMENT OP, TENA per cent payable on the first day of each month,

uuiil the whole subscription is paid, is hereby called
for, by "an order of the Board of Directors.

W. W. VASS, Treasurer? .

Raleigh, Oct. 31, 1862. nov 8 ti'

John G- - Williams & Co.,
STOCK MONEY BHOKEKSv

llALXIOH, N. C
CONTINUE .TO, CARRY ON T11EHRO- -
J kerae busioeas at their old stand as heretofore,

iu ail ia- - various branches.
Feb. J'6 6iupd

( DaFosiToar p. 8. A. )

Raleigh, maroh 19, 1863.
TREASUKY NOTES NOT BEARALL lutertst which bear date prior to 1st Dec'r,

iroJ, will be funded at this ofiice iu eight per cent
Ooniti up to 2--

'd AprU next, after which date they, can
only be xunded in teten per cent bonds.

Aii treasury notes not bearing interest which ' bear
daW after Deeeiaber 1, 1863, will be funded in. feren
per cent bonds.

Interest will be. paid on interest beariag traasary
boUs up to January 1st, 1868.

GEO. W. MOKDISCAI.
Depository. '

mar 21 t22ap

Attentioix Wanted.
T AM NOW IN ItALEIGH, AND WOULD
X. bo glad to get a few racroits to 41 ap Coapaay E,
tBtKegio-eh- t a. V. Uavalry. rJNo one wanted unless
he oan furnish his horse, or which'he will be allows
eil. $12,00 per moata, and forage. Arms nd:.h9fse
equipments wfll be furnished. I will be ia the city
until 1st April. "

. CAD. J. IREDELL,
Lieui. Co. E. 1st N. C, Cavalry.

mar 14. tlAp -

THE lSTOF APRIL WE 9UALLON vert our Mill into a Corn and Wheat Miff,' and
shall not make any. mora BJfUFJ"-uti- l ptest w4ater.v
We desire patr jns of the 'CAROLINA BELL to
sen i in thoir order for a snpply.'We wiM endeavor to
tsfStdl orders asoeivi,by tae 1st or ApriL - f

JAMES M. VENABLE'A' CO
mar 14 lm 'Petersburg. Va.

Coxriziiitted.TorJtUL
TYTAS COMJElITTID TO THE JAJL OF
II Warren County, on th Slat day yf Peeantber

Iat as a runaway, a Negro mau who says bis nasbe ia
Waaalacton Newell i that --he bslonrs AacCabt, Was.
Smithjof the 6th Regunent N. 0. Trospv,aad that f
bis master lives In Faquier County, Va., whan at homel- -

lie also says no escaped Trom'the Jail or Waxa rjotal
tyioms stx;er wight weaka aiaea, ana. sabssqanvj;
froin Nysh County JaU. .,--

4 X :H, w :

Said Negro, is a dark' ginger ak or oaoon eolor ;
about 5 set? 6 or tnekesmigb, has bid teeth la front
and appear;.tOt be about a orta yaaay, ;af suxa,
: The owuer'must Drove oronertv. nav eharraa ana
takehim'away or hewlli be dtlt with" aJ-th- s UWyf 1

rects. yv WAI la BARJlIAS, J

, Jan. 10 tf
BLOCKADEQOOD.

K( MEKINQ5 AND --CASnMlEIIES l
I

' ? .. : 100 doaen Heavy JasMJAMwats,astxaived.'
pieces Fiao W. hita Linn drawera all aixeav

212 prs Linen Sheets all Teady 'for mmV aeoyy.
" 6Hhe Black Sewing SiBfc' ' L

- - leo ibar WhiteuSrown Flax.No i -- artide,
Coats. Pants, VesU, Over Coats, Military aad Citiaaaa

April t f PeUrsbvurVa

mUE FIRST-YEA- R OF THE WAIL- -
JL . By .Eowaao, A, Pou.asi, AurJiaekTataoads, e. . .

rioV' fLItS
"it , . When sent by mail,-- v

W..U POMERpy,
.T

KOJITU OAROLINABK GOV. ZaB;

Tkots peculiar ' calamUfpi which often 'befall
fiatlort' Strugs; fpr exiaterreei are about to come
lpor?us:-ir- ihiahtoi of I acarcU of Drdrbiona
ind a threalened famlna. bUii Jf ia ifln .bi

IjiQTed ttere U hdugb In the qponlrf, If fairly dia
trituied,-i- t it eartaiff there fstiode td pare ; -- and
tjbere li danger that msnfilcfenf prepatttlen will
be made for the ensuing "aeasenr and that a cti--
lderahle proportion 4f the labor of the country

wiii Degevoiea to toe production or crops otner
tbas breadstnfl,J- - ;' ' ' '

-
:'--

'

Tbe-Lezislatu- btTingidjoamed witbjout tsk-lin- g

action, to. preVentJthia taucL dreaded state ;f
tWngi', ar d )t not being deemed exptyeni fo call

together again ao'early after its adjournment; t
ate deemed It my duty to address you in tbisex-Vdina- ry

' manner, nraTinir. yoo of Jyour own
will, to avert tt. And I am confident that the
Iargebearted pat riot ism-- f: the wonderful

yeaffllled to oferflowing thestoTe- -
oar quartermaatera',' in response to my

!ousesof naked soldier ba not yet
the 'farmertlbf North Carolina, 1 ' r

; By universal consent, there ia" aire wedto be bull
ne danger to oa'areedy ' and tfiumpbani'siiccea, A

ana mai js, me jauure oj our pwww, wuf
ictOTious soldiers now constitute the besf arony

In the", world : arm and munltlopf are abundant ;
Ifrrie and. er,erience .have gfven us dmirhb!e
leaders, and everything is prosperous ana hopeful,

set-p-i in me. neiaanu woucanop. rjiTeryiniDe
ependa nb'oporflbe in'dustry-an- d patriotism of

ihe farmer.' Now L that 'so many brawny arms
ibich we want to bold' tbe plow have gbne into
jhe ranks, unless those still at home strain very
iwrve'to produce bread, --our cause' may be ruined.
Without bread, the soldier ljaa" neither strength

nesat home'ill reach his ears :in tner distant
ramps, and cast a sickening chiH'opon bis heart.

Jo bravery, no skill, nor device, nor human wi-- r

gom, can cope whh that dreaded enemy-fatnin- ef

While our brave defenders are facing" death opon
tibe fl9ldrwe at' home mast sostain and fd themt
Br In vain will tbeir blood be spilled. Our duties
though lef glorious and pretending, are equaMy
as important and well defined; 4 Though not bat-ijH- r.g

wrth' the living and embodied enemies of
our country, we are yet in her service, and strug-
gling with a far more dangerous and insidious
destroyer. And as the-soldie- r who, shirk tbe con-
flict and deserts bis comrades in tjie boujCof battle,
li" a coward or a traitort so equally is be who
withholds his hands from-the'plow- , of'giiidfi it
tthe prodoction of those crops' which produce
tnncy anl bot bread, thoagh he may not so in-te- fcd

t 'Th humblest mother, in ail the land,
ho ainid the harrowing care of a helpless fami-

ly, can find time to' plant a few potatoes near her
wibin:Joor; the poorest little boyi whose Infant
Mind uDkilled banda mar Dlafit a few billa of eorn.

gather sheaves of harvest, will each do a more
atccpptaoie service in tne'sicnt or Moi ana his
countrymen, and is worthy of more bonor than he
wno raises a tnousana bates or cotton or a bun- -
'dred hogtbead of tobaccco,. and oatenutiousiy
donates a small portion to some "Aid Society."'
l.xc prignt su.oanine agatowarms na dries tbe

earth. We mast use it to. our salvation or neelect
to our destruction. Plant, sow, dig and plow':

com,. oats, potatoes: any thing and everything
wuich will support lire. JLot every body tste to
the fields, where the plow, not

v
the maddening

whAels of wtillery,' rurrow the. generous aoil- .-
These wfil prove, the real fields of victory and in-

dependence. Hundreds of able-bod- ied jour.g
men in our towns and ivillagra non producers
wno naving procured suDatitutea or exemption,
now idle their time about empty stores oi other
uinprofi table places, should be growing something,
and adding to instead of diminishing the general
fund, Let Dope be idlo. And above all, my
countrymen, let none plant .cotton or tobacco.
Though the prices are high and tbe temptation
srrwat, your profits would be made from tbe blood

brave men and the suffering of helpless wo-
men, and children. Your children- - and your
cuiidren'a cnjldren woula reap an abundant and
enduring harvest of acorn, and tbe 'remembrance

the manner in which your, wealth ws gain-
ed would burn into your conscience to tbe hour

da'b.
; Whilst I thus appeal to you in behalf of the

preparations for another year,' it is also my duty
speak of the present.' Ninety days will bring
to bar-vest- , and I am confluent we can reach it

Without actual suffering, if all parties will do as
duty ad Christianity prompt. Ii3t all who have

spare divide liberally with those who have not.
Sell t tb county and State'agents when your
neighbors are supplied, and do not wait for it to

impressed. Impressed it certainly will be be-
fore our armies shall be disorganised by tbe suf-
fering of their families for want of that wbieh you
can spare, and for wbich a fair prioe will to oiler

you. Allowance your, wora nanas ana your
nisgrdes. They are no better than the soldiers who
iiive on hlf their daily portion. Put youratock

the woods and upon grass the'moment they can
live upon it, ana coasctenuousiy aevote your sav-
ing to your neigbor'a children whose father or
brothor is fighting your battles. rLat tbe magis-
trates see that distillation ia arrested: by isauins
promptly process against,every man who dare ta
wnS.a vua iniuui g'"11 vii me laaBuanceoi law.
Avoid, above, all things, mob wolence. Broken

wa. will give you no bread, but much sorrow ;

and wber forcible seixores have to be made, to
avert starvation, let it be done hy your County or
Sute ageniSi' Should l'rovideooe taror, our gro w-- ng

crops, a plenteous harvest wjll, I trust and be
lieve, greet our gallanleouuers, again victorious
tbrougb another campaign, apd brint us ' to the
blessed uay of Peace and Iadepenaence.

ij In order that the most effectual means in our
pjower may be speedily and Systematically, adopt
ed, botaJot the husbanding and dutritau tion of our
Iiirestfatl supplies, and. lor .securing a. large provis

for the next year, I earnestly recommend
that meetings of tbe farmers and planters of each
Cjounty and neighborhood of the State be iield im-
mediately, to express their condemnation of cotton
and tobacco planting, and to devise meant oi ma-liia- l

bid and assistance jn the trials of the coming
season. Jaucb good can ta dene in. 4am way. and

wholesome public opinion set? forth, more pow-
erful, per to aps, to steer us past our. impending dan-
gers than the fines and penalties of a statute. ..."

Verv resDCctfullr.
f Vouf Ob's servant,

v t d .. xr a vnw
Raleigh, April 2, 1863.

..sir1 --n

INTER STATE COURTESY-SOU- TH CAR-l- i
- - . . 0L4NA. ; .'.,,,

'f'A eentleman of this dUcb showed us this mora
4pg certain, monies' which had' just been returned

. . ' ' .Li : i a nL i i iw u i in in a leuer irooj, vaarueaipD aaoying neitn-e- r
bankable nor passabl there being in fact no

monies at all in thJiommerciaf capital .of South
Carolina. These mo'nies were sent on b, him as
part of a remittance and were as follows :

fjoe .ten-.an- d three twenty dollays JTreasury
potas isiued, by jlh.e State of No)th jfjaroliaa, pay-r-aWe.-

or .before 196$, jfundiibe in six per cent,
eou port bmds, apd receivablf for pubjic dues.

, S x i ve4Uar ,y I rgi oia'Tr easusy :&oUw pay able
p.MBiunayi vIB treasury jb ;zuc()oq4l
vWpgivethia.jransifUoo plajijjjpa U, cornea to

iks' and, .deem an v. lenitthenedcbmaMint unhscessa.
Hy.. W.e hive nfuch respect'forl

.
our .slsteVA'ate ; J

w - - s
we were eoioe to sav.we bade? erv resDeci.but in

Lyiiew of the iaata. above stated, .we arj rtWtanlly
Sorcea U jftoaMj,.our expression jfYe ak is Ibis
course ialr. courteoas. neikhbourlV or. rleht ? Can

WLSpuih Caroinf, peigabouH complain if. 'this
tuurio fi iutugaju im perpaiuaia a preju-
dice which we .have always.-deprecate- against
whfah we hive aealoUsly;trlven, Uit which we
tauaeadmitto.be not without soqas founuation ?

W. r fwrcedjSaU wU
9h aoldiera at faxlBSton,, ?respect,
ind not only that, but, to fully, ay mpathiae with

sas a u.u t raes vvryu , tuer ota oamA. jejimeq
touted the 161st Ohio regiment, afteran obsU ata
resisUnW; ' Col. 'Wood ofHwlormer and Col.
Stein oCUsi latter were both Msthedist preachers

' HAM.
"."The follovking Qrderlrelai'ive to the' death' a .

Major Ptflbam, has been issued by Brig. General
Btvart: vk - if

;V. if; HjCAbQtTABTBaS OavaLUT DIVISION, V
'

, ,. Army .of NoribernYirgi nia, V

Match 20, 1863. j.
. General Order, No. 9. The Mrjor General

Commandine approaches' with ' reluctance . tbe
painful duty of announcing to lhe Division its ir-

reparable is in the death f Mj(John Pelbam,
commanding the Horse artillery.
f

; Ho fell mortally wounded In the battle of Kei-tysyil- le,

March I7ib, with the batttb-cry.upo- n bis
lips and the llgbtof victory beaming from' bia
eye.:

To you, his comrades, it ia needless to dwell
upon wba$ you have i often witnessed 'lis prow
ess in action always fjrbvprbial. , You well know
bow, though younig. in y ' a mere stripling in
appearantHremaikahifci higeouine modesty
of dportuient, ba Qtdirelaed vh the baLlle aeld
tbe conduct of a veteran, and displayed in his
bahdsome person theJiicst imjiiBrva'rbabla cotilriesa
Jn'dinger. .i

5Ui e?e had elancBu over everybattle fild;of
this army, from the first Manama; to the inumej'
of im death, and ha w( as, with a singla exception,
a brilliant actr in. alii.--

' The memory of "the gallant P3lrram,''bi5 many
n anly Virtues, Ms noble nature, and purity of cha-

racter, is enshrinrtd legacy in the hearts
of all who kdevv hirn.' ,

'Hia record has been! bright and spotless, bis ca-

reer brilliant and (uVceastul. " ' ' ;
Ha fell jthe.'Jioble?l; of sacrifices). on the altar of

hia countrv : to Vhose clorious service he had
dedicated his .life from the beginning of" t:.e"
war. ;

In token of nspect for his cherished memory
tbe horse artillery and division staff will Wi-a- f the
military badge of mourning for 30 days ; and the
aenior; officer of staff, Aluj. Voa Borckd; will place
bis remains In the possi sion bf his' bereaved fami-
ly, t whqm ii tendered, in .behalf of the divisioa,
the assurance .ofeteartfeU sympathy in ibis deep
tribulatifin.

In ntournicg bis dnparturerora his accustomed
post of honor on the field, let us' strive to imita e
his virtues, and trust tba-t- , what is loss to us may
be more than guiifto him..

' HBy oommand of Mnjot J. E . B. Stuart,
B. CUANNING PKICE,

Major and A. .A: O.

THE SITUATION IN THE WEST.
Tbe wir seems to have broken out afresh in

tbe West. Tbe Nothern' papers report active
movctnenta by pur men in Kentucky, and the
whole State is ablaze' again with excitement of a
"rebel invasion."-- . Oar troops are reported mov-

ing towards the border, and the revolution in the
gaUaot old State seems to be revived in good
ernest. So rapid has - been the advance of bur
men that the Union men bavo become great'y
alarmed, and tbe Washington GoTernwient has
been appealed to for immediate aid. .Skirmish-
ing bas commenced botween-th- e two line, and it
was feared in the North that our force; wou'd
push on before could bo got there.
Ex-Sccret- ary Guthrie, the leader of the Union
party in Kentucky, has appealed, to Lincoln for
troops to be immediately sent out, and the news
we get from the North shows that the whole Yan-

kee concern at Washington is hi great foars of an
uprising of the people of that Slate, so loDg over-

awed and held in submission by tbe bayonet and
cannon's mouth. This is a new movement on the
part of our friends in Kentucky, and if notcrush-e- d

by overpowering numbers of the enemy before
it shall gather strength, it may be the means of
redeeming and disenthralling that unhappy State
from the graip of the) Yankees.

From lho NJ O. Picayune, 4th.
THE DEPREDATIONS OF THE FLORIDA.

By the arrival of the Creole, we have t':e fol-

lowing intelligence rVom Havana: The Confede-

rate
t

gunbjat Florida was coaling at Havana on

tho 20 lb ult. Sho departed the next day the Bio
Bio hence for New York; via Havana, leaving at
the same limo, but did not molest the latter, ow
ing, it is said, to a pledge given the Captain Gen- -

eral to that effect. The San Jacinto pursued
the Florida immediately upon her leaving port,
but she eluded, hr pursuer. ' A number of othf r

United 'States war voiels subsequently weftt in
search bf tbe, Florida, and succeeded in compelling
ber to take refuge in K" v ' Jamaica, where
she wa lying t last acciuntiC Among the ves-

sels destroyed by the Florida was a bark from
New Orleans (name unknown) Uh a cargo of
sugar and molasses for a Northern port. The
Purser of the Creole favors us with tho follow-
ing- .

The Flotida, Kabel guoboat, is reported to
have capture-- J ten vessels of the United Stated
commercial marine, beiw-ee- thir ports and San
Juan de los Rumedios, AH the United Stales war
vessels in tbe vicinity of the coast of Cuba are in
pursuit of the audacious depredator, aud they will
not .catch, her," 1

THE REVKR3E .TO THE NEGRO EXPE--
DITION.

We have publishedan account of the utt r de-

feat of the Yat.kee negro expedition against
Jacksonville, F la. .We take the following fcom

a PorVRoyal letter to the New York World:
On Thursday night a steamer came in from

Fernandina wiih reports indicating that the force
of l.OOfrnegroe wbich descended the St. Mary's
river on the 9lh of March bad raet with a most
severe reveraeand probablybad been captured.

. It will be. remembered that tuis fvrce carried
with it teveral thousand muskets f r the avowed
purpose of supplying with arms all the slaves
whom they could incite to' i(isurection. If the
report referred to prove true both the negroes and
tbeir commander, Cols Higginson and Mont-
gomery, and ail tbe white officers, have probably
been shot, in accordance with the announcement
made, by Jeff. Davis in bis proclamation retalia-
tory of President Lincoln's emancipation procla-
mation. t;.;

, A .number of-th- e .papers of the North are en-- ,
deavottng.. to sbo,w id their readers that the re
aion'lmasooia be brcught, tA close by theap-Dearahce- of

starvation in the Confederacy. They
are impressed with"th.idei th.t Hh people and
tne army are aireaay suuermg irom want ci tiooo,.
and belleye'tba't if (bey. can before many weeKS
tuccted jn obtaining, pipssesloh'of the, seaports of
the cpiinlryan the county at
prVat under!th'eJr'wrol.ib'ef?A:neeraiea will
hia compelled,toVubm r a'arye; Ourplanters
should do fhwVjtst'to'dkappblnt the ctpoctationa
of the podralsl ,

' LlVV01 be recorded ih histo-
ry, thatch Sutbennfracy Wis "wiped.
out' of existence bv tne Abolition horJes of the
North fcecause'of, tb jttnpatri6tid'acts;of the agri
c ltural portion of 'V.9 j community. Planters ,

the outhl The "late1 of, the Oonfedt-ra'c- Is in
your "hands. See Xb J!tnhat yott do yohr doty- -.
Plant largely of thelhWistbat willfeed thearmy.
in the field,"and.lheir' families 'at home. CAa- r-

lotte Bulletin

Turn YiBdmiA, 'Stats Link. It is Said that
bjib Houseajpf ta'e.Vif ginia.L
day lUt, in secret session, repealed. tho act trans-fearin- g

the State Line totbe ConfederateyiuthorU
Ulee, ajiji 'disbandod the Liue ihcohdltidtial1y.l

.TJueacJUoh 4t eaid ! W pe.,most ag,rceala oobto
the otSoers aad men who foraierly eompodod ibat
eWpc.

r " vsvAAa. ai sn ti!na in a iiTraera

UNDtttSlGNED W iviiiaHT4lURXIIIE hrndred hands M work Oft; sbw .grading ict
the Cha than? Railroad, t 1 ?: 9i t ij

The linsronk through htHhy coatirry.sn a hifh
ridgai aad all axaadav aOphjyed op. tha roacLwilt aa
watt Ad aad eaxodroBy j We wiU ku eithor hi the
month or the' year. tot 4 pary;8 miles
w c i jMmia, or MOMwwiii,iir uvTfiiy, vintv- -

' ' v"1haeeafcty,N.C.. fV" -
; - V L N.i CLFQO !CO.V Contraelorr.

. " " '""- - --REFERENCES.
K. P. Battle. Pres't Chatham R. R. C Ra

leigh, and W. JJUwWns, Pres't IUlilghaa il Stan

March 11-- 6 w j.

Stat Journal copy.
r

,j "2-
TTo Cotton Planters.

I". HAVa BIEitaOlNTEPBY
Secretary ,of the reasuryi ChW Ant fW- - the

purehase of Cotton for the Conederkte Joverhment
within the Stete of North ' Carolina, and will' pay for
the same in 7 per eent 0Onda or Cash. v- -

j3ab.Agente yisiftnghe dufareoVnaxta of -- le. State,
buying ia my name, will hare written certificates of
appointment. s "N'4M j - j t

Byirorder of the ."Secretary ofthe. Tryxscry," all
Cotton purchased by niyself, or my Agents', on and
after the 18 th dajr of fMareb, ia4 tl a t?ai,d fof in
7 per eant, Bonda or CajBh, and not 8 per cent. Bonds
as stated la a former advertfsemeatl ' Up to-th- time,
however, ta8 perreeotk Bonds, jyjll he faimis.hed, as

' "stated..,. '

: Patristio cltiseps a now offered att ppportatf l to
aid the,loyernmen.tby selliog to it their Cot on lather
than to private capitalist. &

. LEWIS . WILLIAM.
, Charlotte, March 29 1861. mar 25 tf

. ; Notice.-- . , , , .

P.URSANCE OP AN ACT ENTITLEDIN Act ' to amend An - Aet- - to ' estaaltebQ he
Bans; of juexiagtoa, and. to estShlish t a .syparate
Bank to be palled the Bank of Grab am, passed atthie
last session Of the Geaersl..- - Assasablj, tiie .Bank 1 of
Graham was duly organised on the 7th of March, 1802,
by tbe election of R. T. McAden President, and Ot P
Mebane Cashiers. Notiya ia byryby gvwif that ths
Bills of the Bank'of Lexington payable at Graham,
will be paid at she Bsmk of Grahan.. "

M CP. MfilBANE.,Cas.. ." Bank of Graham,
j as. LOWE Cavi;

mar Lt-r-im
- Bank of Lexington.

OUTR CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFEN INSURANCES tj Jtt 1 A N
RALEIGH, N. C.THIf COMPANY ., takes .risks
upon, ail , healthy lives between the ages of 14
and 60 years for one year, 'fur set sb .years,, or
for Ufe-r-ii-s a$surr$ fur lift participating, in. the pro-
fits of the Company. Slates between the ages of 10 and
and 60 years, we ..insured, fur aa.-or- . ftye yarsr.foi
two-thir- ds their market Value.

All losses are paid within 90 days after iiaafot-- y

proof iy.pfeseated. ,
1

c, ("ia
DIRECTOR? FOR 1861 AND 1862.

Charles . Johnson,; r - --WwU lL a
Wm. W. Holdan. i WHoahuL
J. G. Williams," P. JiTfcaetid;
Queatia Boabea, . . P. Pattlswv
Wm. II. McKee. , W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Root, j : Bverard Hall,

Bieh'dvGU Battle.

OFFICERS. ' - i -

Dr.Chas.lE. JohnsonresidanW,. ,.
W. W. Holdeb, Vice President 1- H. W; Husta4r Attorney
Wm. BJ. Jpnes, Treauxeri .

"

.
'

. - 14
W;UM, MtdieaiJIxamiuee. . , .

.W. H. McKee, Hi j . :
Charles Roo V V ISfM C&mktHi- -

., Q. BosheaH Jlp.-f-. Lal .i '

Per .further mformatitpn. the "p'ublio Is Kferreu
theibamphletaand fornA' tof propwaLiWhit saaylbe
o'otsiAod it . the .Qfiioeof th, Cpmpan v or fit t
Agencies. Addreitf'' J ,ftjt

Raleijfh Jan.'S.thj 1862 . ' ianH
Large rxiyal ojtll.Jrniiof t--

AKO

TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED
' I ;1:A' - 1o Vjfhk-.i- :

PEsauws dkiiq s ro e. ..

CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FPLL0WWG,
!1

BtlS
10 vases vooney s.uiaigo, iu in eases.

loaOauoesXlainitia: VI
IhQ lba Uam Gajanhor.
S004bs Copperas:"- '

j -

Snporb Sng. Mustard, m rib Bottles and 0 ases.
2GrosLw'si:OldBMfwn Widsor-Sa.!- .

verypupejo ng uyson, uun rowaer, onousong
A andCiiistoimesu

tt Dos. mm $ifc wobv.lvery, Hbr andLtdia
, Rnbber. ;

r ,

59 lbs Blaek' Pepparl j " - i "ifrr .'fvfa ,
5un a4Pwdy4J9piyi Ipcoj Dof's,Py wdyra;

Chloroform; Salad Oil; 30a lbs Flowers Bul- -
. .phnvi:,-- - .,i:c t--; . ti.. '.,-(- j :..

JSBT2a lb Bottles BjUiseta- - C9paiba.. i .

Engrlsh Blue Miss and; Calomel,' la jars' and pound
Ul tpaalJIIePpapA .jgeny

other goods boeght at recant sales ia Charles-- -
ton and WOma.gat --Will? W ol4 at

Daysurpaeadj av,sy SUaiRanA COF- -
a&is. i

ttarenlX1'' -- VI 1 " ;- ' '

LtJir, -
lit1' St.)"

' ' ; "Ml jv LUE,
- THE - BBf RI$H "BlUs '1

mar a .t rvn a' MfivT n n n rv
5 f MwJWUW.VPu4U.jtLy --a if

I. " timi '
. .m U 1, sjaiuiij"lu'..''i

natlluai therClocJdo dif 1

bf' ffJTiXVUlpaa, irzT&p aupwor Blaok, and

''itT'rV'" -- rirT'n'r'lTiilil. If tisisss iJiill
aw p4Biishvayniwayvr .mswjiAjraflrBrasfos,
100 doaen fiaa gents Collars, 600 doiya.acoot Cotton,,
black and whita, Thread WaetT lafydl'Sm.dler for the soidiars'laxr aetVaw4rfaa.TibUta

LfyciaahiBajai-ad- a

tjunadegiajaa ,

.'VMft tomtsJor the aaaT.,. - r vv

a i a a UAUiur.wUt AsaavAaaM. sVa.
March 7- -1 1

kXGK&W.
nam room ran as i. ,ni b4 avti:i i .

1 a fcj-

cusnE. ..a ar S s7R&CSR'8.'.

.river a.ioraudable sanr battery the cbn-- 1

net. Un the east side or the fcpanith river the ship
Danube, mounting six guns and heavily iron-cla- is
anchored. ' She is officered from the army.

There is no scarcity of iron lor mailing vessels, as
the rebels are converting railroad rrou, t ikon from the
abandoned railroads, into iron for t&tve.sels.

The stock of cotton ia Mobile is quite large, but
there is but very little trade. Prices of prorisions
range quite high. Rice flar soils at $6 per bbl ;

shoes and boots" at $2V to $50; caps $10 ; overcoats,
of common quality, $100 ; pantalouca$75 to $80.

NEW YORK. POLITICS ANOTHER FUSION
PARTY.

The New York correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger writes :

It may be of Home interest to the student of New
York politics, at a distance, to knew that a programme
for the construction of anew Conservative (or fusion)
party has bena formally agreed toby a number tff prom-
inent Republicans on the one hand and Democrats on
the ether.- - The object is to leave cut. ia the cold all
radical Republicans like Horace uieely, and all radi
cal peace men like fernaado and Borj. ood. Witb
a machine thus constituted, it.is thought there will be
no difficulty in hitching.it oa to the Administration, or
hitohing the Adminitrati'on on to it, and tlus syste
matjcaily prepare the way for the next Presidential
campaign. Prosper M. Vetmor-- , Chas. Gould, Mayoi
Opdyke (Republicans,) with James T.' Brady a -- d
John Van Buren, (Democrats,) are among the gentle-
men most conspicuous in tbe movement. This organ
ization bids fair to be productive of singular result?,
curious combinations, etc., in apposiSon to be devel-
oped in due time. .

Who knows but that the radicals thus affronted will
form a grand combination, too, for mutual pretention,
and that we' may yet live long eaough to see the
philosopher of the Tribune hand in glove with the
politicians of the Copperhead persuasion ? Wo are
living in strange tines, and New York politics (ever
an enigma to outsiders) bid fair to be now,' more than
ever, of all'strange things tbe strangest.

PROTECTION AGAINST EXTORTIONERS.
The Columbia (Ga.) Enquirer says :

The mechanics of this. city are progessing'ausoi-ciousl- y

in their movement to protect themselves
agayist speculation abd extortion, by associating their
capital for the purchase of supplies. With commen-
dable liberality and patriotism they include the fa mi-li- es

of soldiers in the benefits that may be secured by
the association, by agreeing that such families may
obtain from thtm supplic-- s it cost and charger.

An association Somewhat similar has been formed
in Atlanta. Liberal gent'erucn bare subscribed a
fund to-b- expended in the purchase of supplies fbr
soldiers' families, and for their pr. tcction by tijis
means against tho exaction of extortioners and en
Krossefs. Tbe supplies purchaser are to be furnished
them at cort. Twelve subscribers eoutributed $12,.
000 to this praiseworthy enterprise.

. Reply of tue Fkkncu ji is t& t kk. Tuo N.
Y. Hera id says

Wo believe thai tbe question of Frohcb intsr-venlio- n

in ur affaire hnd i d a q ii.t s in a
dispatch rj'cenily iued by M. Drotivn de Lhuys

th 3d'ii;ister of th- - Frc-rit--h Gotriiment at
Vashingtonj which coroptRes an snsfti-- r to Mr.
iseward'a ir.euiorabie note crt tne 6tn ult. Tt;e
spirit of tho dispatch forwarded by M. Drouyn d
Lhuys itiVolvt? "a with-jrtfw- on the pun oi
France from all further offer of mediation a
course which sha has adopted with rt't" and
assuujes Lcr-cfort- tho po-iiio- of a simple a-t-

iii ti e contest, corfiuirfg herself to following
merely the course of fven is." At the same time
the Cabinet of Louis Nap Icon $? a iis sor-

row that its sugg. stions, as expressed in its con-
st Is on the 9th .T Jsnuary, wtrt) n tnore fully

by .Mr. S.-ar-d ; but it dlares
tlj,at its opinions rein-o- unchanged n.-- t wiiheUIfi

tho argumen ts of our Scrb.ary ol,S'Hlv, Tbe
idea ot Frtnoh intervention runy , tLorrfore, be
considered at an eud, unks th i "course or events"
should again call it into life. '

? .

North Carolina. Mosir- .- We regret to
learn that considerable inconvenience has bel
felt by the North Carolina troops now xn this
coast, owing to the refusal of ibo people in muuy
instances, to receive North Carolina S.aie curren-
cy in payment for purchase?. Tho reluutice to
take this kind oi money is, oi course, doe to
tbeacl taaf ii has never lmhtrlo circcilaied nore, j

and i?, consequently, unfamilitr to the iuuss t our
population. In pornt ot fact the N-i-

th Carolina
notes are fully as good as any naony now in cir-
culation, and tho credit xf thai staunch old State
stands quite as high as that of any other tnotnbcr
of the Confederacy. We hope, ihcrelore, that a
more accomodating spiri: .may- bj manifested
hereafter by the utinple of this tjiit?, that the gal-
lant son3 ci'NorthCaro!ina, who are h:r-- ; to repol
t)ie invader from our homes, may laeno fur-

ther cause lo'r complaint iu tbi rfspect.
Chai-leato- n Mercury.

A True Man. Thomas S. EJ wards of Hay- -

wood county, in ada last year a surplus f 2 OOO

bushcls-o- f com, for which he was offered $3 per
bushel. He rel'ustd to take it, and is now selling
it to the families of soldieia at 75 cents a bubel.
L ok at him, reader I Don't ii do you' good in the
uvdst of a Wi rid of extortioners and thieves t find
one mart with a soul in bis body ? Wo under-star- id

also'that Col. CatheyVot the same county,
is furnishing the families of soldiers flour at $5 a
hundred, while almost .every body eUovi asking
$20. Well may Haywood be proud of such sons.
May H'-ave- n bless them JSTewsA

'PoK THK ReQISTIR.
i.tc-

Mf HEART 13 GROWING OLl).

Barely yet have eighteen years
'

On my dial of life been told,
. But I know by my bosom's bursting teais

My heart is growing old. p

- Afdctiah wraps A spotless jhxoud , k

. RoundJoys that ppwara deathly pold,

Abd'vhispexs ia tones. deep not loud.

t Jfj heart.is growing. ouu

' Ilopesh'ubi up the blossoms fair
- . Twas eace ker-pleasur- te oafold,- - . .

' And t read oa her brow, now. pale from care,
"My eart is gro wbsg old. Lj ... . - .

Memory bares a bleeding wound ," :

For pitiful mercy to behold,
Andjmuirmurs in.,thegloom around,

I : Great Shepherd of wandering. iambi likspiey:
V Oht lead me te thy peaceful fold 1 V ;? oJ--f.'- i

3 Aailet aie feel in low for Tke
My heart is growing old !"

FANNIE B.
Trooblososae, N. Cf

4" is


